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for & Haplund,
D E A L E R S  IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
S O N O R A , T E X A S ,

W ILL ADVANCE YOU MONEY

ON YOUR SPRING GUPS
AND P A Y  H IG H E S T MARKET PRICE FO R  HIDES,

j .  A. BUDICIL,
ouse and Carriage Painter and Paper

Hanger.
E S T IM A T E S  M AD E ON A L L  K IN D  OF W ORK. 

P R IC ES RE A SON AB L E .

S O N O R A TEXAS.

%m "„¡Ionio &  Aransas Pass R'way,
arm ero , S tock m on  iind W oo! G row ers ,

‘Vi 1 find this
.fl quickest route 

i jT > is of |ir«»(ln«e 
;•«. 1 ..6  priasApüV c.vtìe» of the 

- : -, > C »oast
a .', of ih; North «ml East. 

Rk(--'3 Low . 
prompt and ntHwnt. 

t; .Tripoli ft-oiee invited.

W. A. W R IG H T
Attorney-at-Law,

San Angelo, Tex.

Oiliee over Bukers’ Hardware Store.

D. D. W A L L A C E ,
Attorney-at-Law.

SA N  A N G 2 L O ,  -  TEXAS,
Oiliee at W. S. Cunninghams.

IT. M uv-r-.ï . u  ;
G . ù u i i v ï c ÏÂ Î  Agent.

Kerrville,
The shipping point for 

Si!Ron, Selvieieher. Crockett, 
Kimble and Menard Counties,

Is but 70 miles from San Antonio, 
And enjoys equal rates 

With Sau Antonio, on Live Stoc
K t.d Wool, to Galveston.

Chicago, New York, F.te.

L .  J. P o l k ,
Gen ’ i Freight Agent

L. N, HALBERT,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

AM D N O T A R Y  P U B L IC .

Sonora, Texas.

Will practice in the District and 
other courts of this and adjoining 
counties.

S A N  A N T O N I O ,  T E X A S .

jS .  3D. F O C ) T E f

Attorney-at-Law,

Soîi o ra , Texas.

o n e  F  * r r

7 3 W oR T J I  A T H O U S A N D

Will practice in all Courts. 

Office at Court Ilouae. 53

T H  EORIE3 .

Every Tontine policy issued by 

the Kijuitable L  fe Assurance So

ciety of the United States, twenty 

■rears ago, whose Tontine period 

expires in 189®. has a theseY f

JASB &HKRENPE8 VALVE—•

G R E A T E R  T H A N  T H E  

SUM OF T H E  P R E M IU M S  P A ID

W . HAINES,
P R A C T IC A L  T IN N E R .

G A L V A N ! Z E n T A N KS AND F LU  ES 
A SPECIALTY.

Sonora, Texas.

Horse Pasture !

N ote ( ! )  that this return is 

dorine the iifetim4* «>? the assured,

and ( 2)  that, i l  is in addition

to the protection afforded by tin

assiirartce during the twenty years.

This is- tme, whether the policy 

was issued at the low rate charge«* 

in, eases where it is expected in 

the beginning that premiums will 

h© paid foil l if e , or whether 'n 

wie issued at the higher rate, pro

viding for the payment of pre

miums for twenty years only.

The largest returns are shown 

«n  policies issued on the 2t>- A ear 

Endowment form, which in some 

instances show a return of T H E  

T O T A L  A M O U N T  P A ID  IN  

P R E M IU M S , with IN T E R E S T  

E X C E E D IN G  S IX  PE R  C E N T , 
P E R  A N N U M .

I have a on© section horse 
pasture, situated about 
300 yards from the Court 
House, with abundance of 
water and grass.  Charges  

30 cents a day; 50 cents a 
week, and S2 a month.

STEtfE MURPHY.

SOflOHA & SAN ANGELO
Stage and Express Line,

n . B 13 Y  DE, President. 

A. A. GREEN, Jr., Manager.

W , E. 1KSLLER 
Districv Agent,

F OU THE COUNTIES OF SUTTON, TOM GREEN, 
ilTvElCHKIt, MENARD, KIM LE, CROCKETT, IRION. COKE. 

STERLING AND GLASSCOCK.

J. R. HOLMAN, Pro.
Single Trip $ 5  Round Trip ps.

Stage leaves Sonora and San 

Angelo every day, except Sunday, 

at t a. m. The trip being made 
in one day.

Express parcels carried at a low 

rate and satisfaction guaranteed.

J. A. T A Y L O R ,  

Agent, Sonora.

R. E. H A R R IS  & BRO, Agent 
San Angelo.

If you r feel weak 
and all worn out taka 
BROWN’S IRON BITTERS
Come to Sunday School to-mor

row.

IT WAS HIS N ATUR E TO . DISCOVERED BY ACCIDENT.

A  D r o w n i i i j f  B u lld o g : T h a t  Ttirii**«! on  th e  
It  «-sou ¡ ng N c h  Io n  m l la n d .

A savage looking bulldog, which j 
belonged to a schooner lying at a 
wharf in Sail Francisco, fell into the j 
bay unnoticed by any one on board, j 
After vainly trying to scramble up! 
the vessel's side, lie caught hold with 
his teeth on a rope attached to a ; 
small boat lying alongside. Then he j 
attempted to place his fore feet on the j 
line to use it as a rest, but in this lie j 
was again unsuccessful, for every [ 
time ho made the attempt the small 
boat would hack, the rope would sag, 
and the brute would duck beneath 
the surface.

Every time he eame up again he 
was hanging by his teeth with a sort j 
of deathlike grip to the line. This 
exercise, without beneficial results, j 
seemed to e-xliaust him even more 
than his attempts to reach the deck , 
of the vessel. For a few moments 
he rested; then, turning his ugly face i  

and his wicked eyes toward those on j 
the wharf, he set up a liowl. A New- j 
foundland leaped into the water, true 
to his instinct, and swam toward the 1 
{drugging bulldog. The latter, also j 
showing his nature, regarded the res
cuer's approach us a challenge to fight.

Releasing his hold on the painter, 
he turned and not only put himself 
on the defensive, but growled and 
snarled and finally made an attempt 
to bite the one that would have helped 
him to a place of safety. The New
foundland, not a coward by nature, 
but not a fighter, realizing that his 
good intention was not appreciated 
or understood by the brute that had 
given such howls of distress, turned 
and swam to the boat steps, from 
which he made his way to the wharf, 
shook himself and trotted away.

In the meantime the inapprecia- 
ti ve bulldog swain back to the painter, 
got another grip with his teeth on it 
and howled anew. About tins time 
some one belonging to the schooner 
seized the rope, hauled the shivering 
brute alongside, and seizing him by 
the skin of the neck hauled him on 
board.—San Francisco Call.

One Time Names «.-!' Ship».
Do you know what pretty names 

they used to give ships? says Walter 
Besant in the “ Voice of the Flying 
Day.” Here is a list of some, all be
longing to the earlier part of the
seventeenth century. Nothing could 
be prettier. The Willing Mind, of 
Poole; the Happ.t Return, of Graves
end ; the Blessing, of Lymington; 
the Queen of Slieba, of Rot herhitiie; 
the Jeremiah and Anne—there is a 
name for you! It is the sweetheart 
and the girl, the husband and the 
wife, the old man arid the old woman 
—there is a whole life history in that 
name. I hope the ship lived long and 
prospered and died gallantly—that 
is, against the rocks—before they 
turned her into a collier. She was of 
Southampton port. Then there were 
the Mercy, of Plymouth; the King 
Solomon, of the same port; the Mary 
and Martha, of Wells; the Star of 
Bethlehem, of Boston; the Ladies’ 
Delight, of Sandwich. Let us add 
the Pilgrims’ Mayflower, and I think 
it will be admitted that in the nam
ing of ships our grandfathers were 
before us.

M aternal Discernment.
A  Woodward avenue girl had a talk 

with her mother the other morning 
about a woman's capabilities and du
ties.

“ Don't you think, mamma,” she 
said, “ that I ought to learn to keep 
house?”

“ Certainly, my dear,” was the 
prompt response.

“ And how to cook?”
“ Of course.”
“ And how to wash and iron?”
“ Possibly.”
“ And how to do my own sewing?’’
“ Yes.”
“ And how to mend papa’s clothes,

sew on his buttons and darn his
socks ?”

The mother gazed at her daughter 
curiously.

“ My dear,” she said earnestly, “ I 
do hope you are not thinking about 
marrying that poor young man who 
is coming to see you,” and the daugh
ter denied it, of course.—Detroit Free 
Press.

She Asked questions.
Mrs. Wade was in one respect a 

“ tormentersome” woman to live 
with, as her husband expressed it. 
She had “ no imagination,” he said, 
and “ would ask the queerest ques
tions.”

At the supper table Mr. Wade men
tioned a tragic circumstance that he 
had read that day in the newspaper. 
A  passenger on a transatlantic steam
er had fallen overboard in midocean 
and had never been seen again.

“ Was he drowned?” asked Airs. 
Wade.

“ Oh, no. Of course not,” said Mr 
Wade. “ But he sprained his ankle 
I believe.”—London Tit-Bits.

Convulsions.
Mi*. Homested (rushing into his 

wife’s room)—Maria! Maria! Come 
quick: Nellie’s got convulsions.

Mrs. Homested (entering the par 
lor)—Nonsense! The child's practic 
ing her Delsarte lesson.—Exchange

Famous Mechanical Devines W hich \»„i.
Stumliled on by Inventors.

It is curious the way that some of 
our most useful appliances were in
vented or discovered. We are told 
that some Venetian mariners built a 
fire on a beach where there was sand 
mixed with soda, and that they were 
surprised to find that the sand melt
ed and formed a transformed compo
sition. Some reflecting man was in 
the party, and by this accidental 
melting of the sand discovered how 
to make glass.

Years after this the children be
longing to a Dutch spectacle maker 
were playing with the glasses which 
their father used, and they made the 
discovery that by putting one glass 
in front of the other they could make 
the steeple of a neighboring church 
appear nearer. Their father had 
sharpness enough to use this acci
dental discovery in making the first 
telescope.

Most engineers are familiar with 
the story of how the steam engine 
was first made automatic. In the 
early rude forms of the Newcomen 
engine a boy was employed to open 
and shut the cocks which admitted 
steam and the condensing water. A 
boy named Humphrey Potter, who 
was engaged on this work, was anx
ious to play, and the movement of 
the engine gave him very little oj> 
portunity. To increase his leisure he 
devised an arrangement of strings 
connected with the walking beam 
which opened and shut the cocks. 
This was the first move toward mak
ing the engine’s mechanism perform 
the operation of admitting and re
leasing steam.

The moving of a distant signal by 
means of a wire seems a very simple 
operation, and one which called for 
little ingenuity to invent. Still, the 
earlier railroad engineers could not 
devise satisfactory means of operat 
ing a distant signal until a working 
signal man showed them the way. 
It is told that in 1840 an English sig 
nal man had to attend to two signals 
placed some distance apart at a sta
tion. To save himself the trouble of 
walking to and fro between them he 
procured some wire and pulleys and 
made a crude arrangement by which 
he was aide, while in his box, to op 
erate both signals. An official who 
had been trying to devise some means 
of protecting trains standing at sta
tions happened to see this primitive 
arrangement and applied it to the 
working of distant signals.—Loco
motive Engineering.

'omlerful Aphis.
The aphis, which is known by the 

common name of “ plant louse,” is an 
entomological enigma as "veil as an 
agricultural pest. The scientists do 
not pretend to know just exactly 
how many varieties of aphis browse 
on the green things of nature, but 
some authorities estimate them at 
1,000, a large proportion of that num
ber having been named and elassi 
fled. A  single insect of any of these 
species of aphis may become tiie pro 
genitor of billions of young, even 
during their lifetime.

Latrielle, who is an acknowledged 
authority on this branch of entomol
ogy, makes some curious and inter 
esting calculations: A  female will 
produce young at the rate of about 
25 a day during the summer months, 
and as each immediately becomes 
the progenitor of others one aphis 
may7 possibly be the mother, grand 
mother, great-grandmother, etc., et 
al. of the enormous number of 5,904,- 
500,000 individuals by the end of the 
season.

Yongard and Mw-^ri, who are 
equally as good authorities as La 
trielle, extend this number into quin- 
tillions as being within the capabili
ties of a single mother’s efforts.— St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Me and the Cat.
Richard X ™  is an incorrigible 

youngster of 10 who has shown a ten
dency to lay the blame of his mis
deeds on other shoulders. His favor
ite scapegoat was the family feline. 
A jar of sweets could not be opened 
or a bit of gingerbread purloined or 
a vase broken to atoms without a 
lame excuse of Dick's, ‘ T guess it was 
the cat,” calling forth his mother’s 
reproaches:

“ Richard, you must not lay the 
blame on the cat of all the wicked 
ness you are guilty of in this house.” 

Not long after one of these up 
braidings, in Sunday school, his 
teacher asked Richard the question, 
apropos of the devil's power on earth: 

“ Who is responsible for the wick
edness of this world?”

It was with a mixture of a contrite 
spirit and the old habit that little 
Dick answered: “ Well, I suppose
that I ’m partly to blame. But—but 
I think our cat has her paw in it.”— 
Harper's Magazine.

ISiliousness Cured.

D idn ’t Find Them.
Waiter (obsequiously)—Well, sir, 

how do you find the oysters, sir?
Customer (struggling with a bowl 

of oyster soup)—Don’t know. Haven’t 
come across any yet.—Spare Mo
ments.

Dr. Slasher had been treating a pa
tient in Bellevue hospital for disease 
of the liver, and the patient died, and 
when the autopsy was held it was 
f.iscovered that while the liver of the 
victim was in a perfectly healthy con
dition his lungs were dreadfully dis
eased.

Some of the students who were 
present began to snicker, whereupon 
Dr. Slasher remarked:

“ Gentlemen, what else did you ex
pect? This man’s liver was diseased; 
but as you see, I  cured him com- 
pletely. That he died of tuberculosis 
is something with which I had noth
ing to do.”—Texas Siftings.

9
KEENAN & Súm . 

Line SIogK Goiilssiou Mordíanla.
CHICAGO,'KANSAS CITY, St. LOUIS.

j By consigning- your 
(Stock direct to us it 

Will meet with
¡PROMPT A T T c N T ’O I

; SsfraspsnÉoc“ M ú m

[Rooms 2 2 , 24  a? c a 
Exchange Building,
Union Stock Yard;

C h i c a g o » m

REFERENCE: The N-ationai Live Stock Bank oí

#2 a year for the B  F A IL 'S

TEXAS OITTIE aid SHEEP i  SPECIALTY.

CHARLES SCHREINER,
W O O L

Commission Merchant, Banker
And Dealer in

General Mer.
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies. 

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

S. G. TAYLOE
Aitorney-at-Law.

W. B. S ILL ÍN  A N 
Surveyor.

i l l
N -TAYLOE & SILL

LAND AGENTS&
A l l  p a y e r s  k ep t i n  f i r e p r o o f  va  u lt .  Lands soid and L a: 

and taxes paid for non-residents. Ranches located and surveyed 
settlers. We have established corners for starling points, in all p - •  ■ 
)f  this and adjoining counties.

Notary Public always at office. Deeds, Leases, Contracts, or other, 
nstruments legally drawn.

Polite and carefu' -attention given to all business entrusted to w- .

O N C R A . TE X A S .

W. II. CUSEN B AU Y . E. S. BRI ANT

OTTSENBABY COw m ^

P U C M f Q T Q  £  F h D itf f  f C-T & tv» i ¿» hi / «> £ w (k tJ.n U & C? /

Have in Stock a, fu ll assortment of

rugs, Chemicals, Fancy Toilet Artic les. 
Toilet Steps, Sponges, Brushes, Combs, Perfume*?, Ete.

’rescriptions carefully Compounded, 
Open al all Hours.

Sx

At the Post office, Sonora.

FAVORITE SALOO
W. P BAKER & 00., Propmtcrs.

DEALERS IN

BEBE, TOBACCO & CIGABS,
ICE  C O LD  KEG B EE R  F IV E  C E N TS  A G LASE.

S o rt o ra I ex a

C. F. ÂDÂHS & CO.,
General Agents for the sale of

Trading* in.H i * ,

I SVR
£ w _ ,  Ì t-

i-f{ I f  fri:
'4 f u 1

fr ;; | ; f  y- 
? I- V : *V  i t  f r  f ' l  y

or o a stnTci co. t i  k

Rend T hk  D k v u .’s R iv e r  N ew s J> TV'Ten Ar' M ITTN

;r y .
. ■

■ - * ■
-  -  -



OEVIL’S RIVER NEWS.
VUBMSHKD WKKKLY, 

Advertising Medium of the 

Stockm an 's  Parad ise .  
«SUBSCRIPTION $2 A YKAR IN ADVANCE.

Entered at the Postoifice at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

M IKE M U R P H Y .  Proprietor.

So n o r a . T e n a s . April 21, 1894.

Today is San Jacinto day and 
a legal holiday.

A good way to decide a man’ s 
religion is by the »way he pays hie 
• hill« N 1 ;ua.n who owes and is 
aide to pay hat delays payment in 
close times simply because he can, 
v- a realiy good man.

The j ary in the gPoilard-Breck- 
inridge breach o f promise case in 
the circuit court at. U aslungion. 
D C., rendered a verdict in favor

'Norris Notes. lie (jit lav cloudburst. 

Kerrvil le , Texas, April 1‘Norris, Texas, Apri l  10th, .1894.
—Every  cattleman we meet has a j This afternoon a cloudburst struck 
smile on his face a foot, long since | this vicinity, accompanied by hail 
the bountiful rain which fell here j and high wind from the northeast, 
last Friday night. j For forty-five minutes the water

Young grass is really quite ] tell in torrents, flooding the city 
plentiful in some places and the j and doing much damage,gathering 
cattle are doing exceedingly well in force its it came from the bills 
considering. j north of town until it ran a solid

Mail carrier, Mr. Holman, was ] body a foot deep on a level, carry- 
struck by lightning last Friday ing fences, bundles of shingles, 
night about H  o ’clock while going lumber, t d r o w n e d  chickens, 
into Comstock. He wa«  knocked and other light articles with it to-

Menard Contiti/ District Court. Two Years’ Profanity 17 a rot bed

and lay>unconscious 
or five hours ih theabout four

rain. He was found next, morning 
by Mr. »Shell the J ’ M at Comstock. 
He is back at'work again and says 
he docs not want any more light
ning in bin i f  he can help himself.

Mr. A H. Martin is all smiles, 
it is a fine baby boy. Mother and 
child doing well.

Henry »Stein of Juno in com
pany with Misa Brown of Devine, 
Texas, passed up Saturday. Miss 

ot Miss Pollard lor §15,000 ] Brown will teach the Juno school,
ages trom Congressman \\ . C. I . , ype ju,pe ^he will be pleased with 
Breckinridge. j hur situation.— Sam »Slick, in Del

*-------  *■* ~ ' j Bio Record.
Henry W. Grady on hqnor:— j ______ , ,________ _

4 onight it enters an humb e home j rfhere  is a brighter prospect for 
strikes the roses from a woman r i m improvement in the l i fe  o f live 
cheeks, and to-morrow it chahei - j sloCjj prices than there has been 
ges the republic in the bull» o<, !V)r Sf'-ins^tin-ie. Mem channels are
congress. Today it. strikes the 
crust from the lips of a starving 
child, and tomorrow levies tribute 
from the government itself. There 
is no cottage in this city humbh 
enough to escape it,no place strong 
enough to shut it out. I t  defies 
the law when it cannot coerce 
¡suffrage. It is (1 xible to cajole, 
’ but merciless in victory. I t  i- 
the moral enemy of peace and 
ord'-w, the despoiler o f .men and 
terror of women, the cloud that 
’shadows the face of childhood, the 
demon that, has dug more graves 
and sent more souls unprepared to 
judgment than ali the pestilences 
that have wasted lives since God 
sent the plagues to Egypt, and all 
the wars since Joshua stood before 
Terico. I t  comes to ruin, and yet 
it  shall profit mainly by the ruin 
o f  your sons and mine I t  comes 
no mislead human souls and crush 
human hearts under its rumbling 
wheeis. I t  comes to bring gray 
haired mothers down to shame. It 
comes to change a wife's love into 
despair and her pride into shame. 
I t  comes to still the laughter on 
the lips of little children.Tt comes 
to stifle all »he music of the home 
an d iiil it wi th -silence a nd d eso f a - 
tion. I t  comes to ruin your boy 
and mine, to wreck your home, 
and it knows it mu-t. measure its 
prosperity by the ¡swiftness and 
certainty with whien 
this World.

it wrecks

Last week’s Boston Advertiser 
Bàye: The tone ul the wool market

not so badly clogged, and the con- 
sumpiive demand is gradually get
ting nearer the supply. For the 
past two weeks there has been a 
marked improvement in «his 'd i 
rection, and apparently there Js 
nothing in sight to interrupt its 
progress. Buyers of all kinds of 
live stock have become less bearish 
and take hold with an eagerness 
which lias imparted decidedly 
more life to the business. Of 
course, it would be an easy matter 
to glut the market temporarily 
with an over-supply, but with 
reasonable receipts there is not 
likely to be any stagnation in 
prices, at least for a while. Sheep 
and hogs are high enough to be 
profitable and cattle are gradually 
reaching a point where farmer.- 
have very little reason to cam- 
plain.-— Drovers’ J ourrtu 1.

A remarkable case of petrifac
tion was discovered when the 
body of »Solomon Krepps was ex
humed in Tay lo r ’s cemetery, near 
Brownsville, Pa., for removal to 
another graveyard. The grave 
was near the fence which separates 
the cemetery from the national 
[like, and it. is supposed that 
water percolating through the lime 
stone roadbed had kept the body 
covered with a calcareous solution. 
Hie clothing was found well pre
served, although the burial took 
place eight years ago. The hair 
and beard were crisp and felt like 
threads of glass. The bodv wa?

ward the river. The Guadalupe 
river is rising rapidly and at 9 
p.m. was reported as having a 12 
foot rise.

During the storm the barn of J.
A, Alexander was blown down and 
his house lifted three feet from the 
foundation.

The kiufcen of C. b .Char was T ¿ eft o f  hurs0 
torn loose from the main bunding! ,»vp afg 
and carried several feet.

The large gloss Windows in the 
residence of \V. »Schreiner were 
blown in and the house flooded.

A small, one roomed house, said 
to be the property of »Senator II.
H . Burney, was swept from its 
location on the hillside to the flat, 
below.

Windmills were blown down 
and several shanties in the M exi
can quarters north of town turned 
upside down. N j one is reported 
as injured.

Heavy rain is reported from the 
Morris ranch and points on the 
line o f the San Antonio and Aran
sas Pass railway south-east.

The rapid rise in the river in-

C R IM IN A L  DOCKET.

Nos: 551 and 552, S^ate vs Will 
Simmons. Misdemeanors. Dis
missed on motion of District A t 
torney.

N<>. 570. State vs J » f f  Taylor. 
Theft of horse. Plea of guilty to 
unlawfully taking .stock from 
range. Verdict two years

No. 572. State vs John Taylor 
Theft of horse. Piea of guilty 
same as in 570, Verdict, two years

No. 571. State vs J * IT Taylor. 
Theft two saddles. Plea of guilty. 
Verdict two years.

No. 573 »Suite vs. John Taylor, 
Theft of two saddles. Plea of 
guilty. Verdict two years.

Nos. 595, 596, .593, 599- Slate 
vs. Bill Williams. Retired.

No. -— . State vs Jim Taylor.
Trial. Verdioi

certain town in Texas lived
preacher by ’ he name 01 D aeon

j State vs The®. Ball. Theft of 
¡cattle. Trial resulting in a hung 
|jury, with nine to three for a<qui - 
tal and cause continued.

No. 609. State vs Martin H.-r- 
n and tv. Burglary and theft in
n ighttime. Trial by jury: verdict 
two years.— Menard Enterprise.

Important to Mutton Kaisers.

Office of Kansas City L ive  Stock

dicates
head.

rain tow

l i  Ur ned to a  C risp

San Angelo, Texas, April 13.— 
This morning at 4 o ’clock the in
habitants of San Angelo were 
awakened from their peaceful 
slumbers by the ringing of the fire 
bells, to find the whole city bril
liantly illuminated by flames 
reaching high into the heavens 
from t lie Concho Hotel, which 
burned like timber.

After the fire died out O. T. 
Berry’s remains,a prominent stock 
man from Fort McKavett, were 
Sound among the debris, burned 
to a crisp. The unfortunate gentle
man had driven over 
yesterday expecting to meet his 
wife on to-day’s train, who is en 
route from Onio, in perfect igno
rance of the sad! newsThat awaits 
her arrival at San Angelo.

The other guests barely escaped 
bv jumping from the second story

« n a »
» run
tV —  :

Commission Company,

Kansas City, April 2. 1894.
Dear sir:— As we are giving .the j 

sheep and mutton trade pai titular ! 
attention this year and desiring to 
help sheep owners who want toL .fii 
market sheep tins season realize 
the most money possible,-for what 
they want to sell, we have made 
arrangements to handle sheep in 
large numbers; and in order to 
have them come to market regu
larly so as not to glut or over 
crowd the market, sheep in any 
number can be consigned to Uf 
here at Kansas City on a feed in 
transit rale, with the privelage of 
stopping off on pasture at »Strong 
City, Kansas, 445 miles west ol 
Kansas City, which is on the mam 
line of the Santa Fe railroad. Ai 
Strong City we have several larg- 
pastures where we will receive and 
pasture sheep for one halt cent per 
head per day, and after the sheep 
are rested and filled up have them 

fifty miles ; shipped on into the market in such land now 
numbers as .may tie deemed best ■ 
to realize the most iponej' for the 
owners. The through rate will 
apply when sheep me stopped off 
it. »Strong Ci*y for one week or ten 
dayc: over that time $10.00 per 
ear extra will be added: this is

Tracey. Ore day a brother of his 
died and willed him a horse. The 
animal entire to 10m from a dis
tance of seventy-five miles, and 
whether it was the change of scene 
or a streak of natural cussedntss 
in him no one could say, but ne 
“ took fi's ”  He would balk on 
the si gilt,estexcuse,and the deacon 
would have to hold himself in and 
fool around until the beast got 
ready to go on. He would have 
got rul (.{ him 1 ut nobody wanted 
tiie horse, and in hopes that he 
might have a change of heart the 

continued to drive him in 
i ir f town. One day he go! 

nolle» mu a elerg> man of his faith 
was coming to «pend a short vaca- 

j lion with him, and he drove in to 
I meet the train. Instead of th< 
i clergyman, who was not very well 
known to him, he poked  up a 

i B s* •» drummer who was out on 
a vnoation and wanted to go to the 
next faun beyond the deacon’s. 
Neither had time for any questions 
»>■ fore the burse balked.

‘ -What’ s up?’ ’ asked the stranger 
as the rig came to a halt.

“T i e ’ s balked,”  answered the 
deacon.

Wdi;?“
“  VvYfi, I can’ t do nothin’ with 

him. W e ’ ve got to wait for him
to git ready.’ ’

— of a not» ! ’ ’ growled

No Crutches Now
A  C r ip p l e  W l t h fR h e u m a t i s f r i

M ads  Perfectly Weil Ey Hood’s 
S^rsaparilia.

gasped the Jea- 

the wav is to

The man had answered 
“ agents wanted”  notice in person 
and when he found it was to sell a

.Mr. W. G. Clark
Little Lock, Ark.

«C. T. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
“Allow use to thank you for the great good 

Hoad's Sarsaparilla lias done me. It is one of 
the best medicines 1 ever saw. For years 1 suf
fered with rheumatism and headache, heredi
tary in our family. I tried everything !  could 
hear o f  fer my own case, hut could not find any 
relief until 1 Legal» to tat« Hood s ¡saisapärlLi». 
I raust say I was one of the

Most ÜUrprised Wien 
ever seen, for long before 1 finished the first 
bottle I was so much improved and felt so much 
better that 1 would often pinch myself to see if 
I was the same man. 1 could hardly believe 
that i was, for 1 could eat and sleep well, and l 
could go without my crutches, and alter I had 
taken my third bottle was a new man and able 
to do as numb work as 1 ever-could. I have 
laid my old crutches away as a

Memento of ft:y Rheumatism 
In the. past. 1 always take pleasure in recom
mending Hood's Sarsaparilla to suilering hu
manity as the best and only medicine that ever 
diet me any good. It has- made a stout, healthy 
man on\ of me. when bw as sueli a wreck. 1

HoodVr'>• V\ j v, — -  b in,

^i-t up d' <1 b -a i out ot h im , I also had trouble from sour stomach, symptoms
esiii he dt unomcr. I of dyspepsia ami cosUvenMss. but Howl’s Fills

! 8 J ! ”  called «he deacon, ]
h* he t h<- w; d on h is tobacco w ith  | ——— —— A N  ,¡7,7,7 7771,77,..; ,nHood s Pills «re prompt ami wautii
f it ly  tim es  the usual r a p id it y , “ you  I easy in actum. Held by all druggists, fide.

to

tiki Hint:

ye.

windows without any pretense of called the feed in transit rate by 
arranging their toilet. Loss o n ; the railroad company. We will 
building and furniture is estimated | furnish every accommodation

are swearing!
“ Well, inch a cussed infernal 

beast ought to he sworn at. Gel 
up and give him — — .”

“ Limi/t but there you go again! 
Say, has millennium conn?'’

“ I  guess she lias.”
“ And ran we all swein?”  
“ That’ s what ails.Hannah.”
‘ Good! I ’ ve been holding in 

tor two 3 ears on this beast, think
ing it was wicked. I f  you, ■<- 
ininister of the gospel, can use 
profanity,it can’ t be wicked in me, 

you hang on to the seat
and I ’ ll w a l lop ----- out of him,
so that he’ ll remember it ail his 
life,”  —Texas Siftings,

The Millionaires’ Club.

«a

book he backed away.
“ Why don’t you Want if?”  a ll i

ed the chief. “  You can do well 
with it.”

“ No, I  can’ t,”  he replied firm
ly. “ I ’ ve got gall enough and 
know how to talk, hut not f  r 
books, 1 ve lost my nerve in 
that line. .1 used to be right spry., 
but about two years ago I went out 
'•with a book: of interest to women, 
just in fi l l  in a week of spare time 
1 had and got, a setback. Trie first 
house i struck was presided over 
by a woman who was abmit tl.ro- 
scrawiliest specimenT ever saw.

“  ‘Good morning, miss,’ I sir vs- 
to her, thinking the ‘ miss’ w< uid 
catch her,which it did temporally. 
‘ I have here a book which I 'm  
sure will interest you. It is ju -t  
what you want; tells yon how to 
remove wrinkles and ¡races ui age., 
how to make a thin, scrawny neck 
plump and firm; bow to cultivate 
a perfect complexion; how to re
store nn old face to youth.; how to- 
turn,gray’ hair to its original c  !o- 
how to make a b-rd figure perfect, 
how to develop sunken cheek* 
round and full; how to shape the 
limbs, hands and feet; how to 
make women beautiful: how to — ’ 
and right there*1 stopped. I don’ t 
know what made me do it, bud 

•somethtrig in her expression warn
ed.-me, so to speak, and all at once- 
it struck me that whatT was h ik
ing about and what that vvarnan 
was d dn’ t coincide exactly, ami 
I had rutfiny foot in it. Anyhow, 
some-how I got out of tlmre in «. 
wrecked condition, and since timt- 
fatal'moment.I've had no heart iu 
■selling books. Not much,”  and he 
walked out.

A  Q u e e n l y  H e a d  

enn never,rest on a bodv frail f¡ oiïh

In conspicuous places about tl e 
recently opened Millionaires’ club 
may be found fastened to the wall 
handsome gold frames studded j disease any more than the lovely 
with 10 carat diamonds. The Mily can grow in sterile soil. When«
frames contain sheets o f whit« ¡¡Consumption las tens its--hob l upon 
silk velvet, which are embroidered j a victim, the whole physical struc-

l i ’y ije r T h a n  Some States.

entirely tu ned to stone, and so 
hard that blows with .a pick made

V
no impression. ' v

at S6 0U0; no insurance.

)fh use Woolf

is not materially changed, values 
for the raw material showing a fair 
amount of st adinees at the low
b a s i s  of values ruling. New wools, , _,
.. . . , i pouring down in torrents. Blessed
Irom Anz  >na have ai ready been I 1 , ,

As we go to press the rain

received on the market., and this 
brings the thought more closely 
home that the new clip is near at 
hand. Holders of old wool are
not disposed to feel any more san
guine on this account, although it 
is doubtful i f  values will be fmced 
much lower than they are at pre- 
feut. With manufacturing busi
ness strangled to a great extent by 
the tariff agitation, only a hand to 
nmuth demand for wool can be e^. 
peeled for many months to come, j

| be the name of the.L ml.
H. .‘L-th un, who was bitten on 

the nose some time since bv a 
vicious pole eat, is lying at death’ s 
door, whether as the result o f the

necessary to handle sheep proper
ly at Strong City; and where the 
sheep are consigned through to us, 
we will pay freights, and attend to 

F J. Godair has returned from ! details after arriving at Strong 
j a three months’ trip through Cuba|(:i,y; also attend to the marketing 
j Florida, Mexico and Texas. He 
| reports drouth in Western Texas 
ami around San Angelo, one of un
usual severity; that large numbers 
o f cattle which owners desire to 
ship to the Indian Territory are 
unable to be moved on account of 
the .severe drouth. Texas sheep

whether at the pasture or on the 
market here; charging the u?ual 
commission,deducting ail expenses 
from net proceeds and rendering a 
correct account for balance as may 
be directed by the owner. O n

with gold thread letters, making 
up the following set of rules:

Every millionaire w ho j >ins this 
club must be able to read anti 
write.

No millionaire is permitted un 
any circumstances to float am on«' 
bis fellow members any issue o' 
bunko bonds exceeding $5,000,000 
in amount,

Under no circumstances wi] 
any conversation about art, litem 
lure or science be permitted on tin- 
premises. .

No member will be pernd^n i it. 
bring his luncheon to i^^peiu 
wrapped up in a newspaper.

The price o f pork and o*h«n 
securities will be posted every few 
minutes. Any member who wither 

“inore fr< q ient information must

Very few people at a distance-, 
in thinking of Western Texas, 
understand lbat nearly the whoh 
<>f it is at present fenced up in 
mammoth pastures, yet such is 
the case. Many o f them are largei 
than ordinary counties, and some 
o f  them embrace large parts ol 
three or four counties. Just wes’
o f Beicherviile, Texas, come the | inquire at the desk.
Silverstein, the Ikeard and th« j No member who wears American 
Worsham pastures. ri his iattei made clothes will be permitted to
contains 50,000 acres and has one 
ime of fence twenty-three miles 
long.

Pastures of about this size con
experience of 20 years in the trade • l inue m a most unbroken succes- 
leads us to believe that the wav ; s ôn until Armstrong county L 

b te s>r not is d. flieu t to determine.! Bom there will not be ready to ! we suggested here, considering the j »cached, l i i e r e  is found what is
l ie  is-ge,morally .paralyzed, unable] move for thirty days «ami very few i general condition of the market, L  j-known as the Goodnight ranch,
to eat or speak. After many a t- ; " 'hi come unless rain fails soon | the one by which sheep can be 
tempts he wrote on a piece of. Orders have been .put 'in .for about 
paper “ T am starving to death.”  | 50,000 cattle to go to the nation.

Henry .Stein’ s store at Juno was i I his is the shearing season aiW a 
rubbed last Tnesd.-ty morning bv j  big lot oi wool sold recently at San
three -Mexicans who stole three

as manuiacturers see no light

Floyd looks as 
-Drovers

Angelo at S Cents
f horses and a pack mule to can v i G his trip benefited him

, , . . .» i t , !  « °fl the suoi Is. Mepf/s RhilpotL i Journalahead to muuce them to buy th e ! „  ‘ t n
.1 i •» ! ruung,material, even though it i » j i _ '

Saving to Sfoci, men.

night, as the owner is familiarly 
known, is considered one of th« 
richest men in the P.m handle. Mr.

V tub z ami the Bemlelej 
broth« rs traile«! the robbers to ai 
point near Comstock, where the 
trail was lost — Del Rio Record

T.i W

coeap. The pressure of new wool 
on the present over-supplied mar
ket will not help prices, but if 
there is no outside disturbances to 
weaken conditions the feeiiog is 
that there is no reason to force 
general values lower. Iu territory 
wools there are no particu arlv 
new features, the market ruling 

about steady. Fine and fine | c! O IS !)J A 
medium territory wools oi good j .
staple continue firm, and for t-uch, ] * A  «1 B V H fl H l i  t y  O II 
a. steady demand exists. There is j s h o r t  D O t i o C ,

ím lu Angels.
W e  c i r e  n o w  p r e -  

p  a  r  e  d  t o  f  u  s* r u s h

<*a r»s

N itional Stock yards, 111., April 
14 — At. a meeting o f the St. lands 
hive Stock exchange the rules 
governing commission charges 
were amended so that the charge
for selling cattle shall not exceed | will be good, in Kansas. Hoping 
812 per ear. The former rate was to hear from von soon,ami to know

marketed best, this year. Our 
dressed meat houses here can 
-slaughter and use from 2,500 to 
3500 sheep per day and they are 
paying, and will buy close up 1«) 
farther eastern market prices. In 
close proximity to. and surround
ing Kansas City are many large 
and small sh’eep. feeders who buy 
regularly on this market. We 
have an extensive acquaintance 
among tlmni and can sell t<> them
many sheep not fat enough f  )T | conpa,\y. This contains ovei

1,50(1,000 acres, ami takes in parts

sit at the front windows.
Members will please not eat 

with their knives when there aia 
outsiders present.

No round games shall be played 
where the stakes exceed $100,000 
a corner.

Members are requested not t<.j 
the -southern boundary of which | approach the club on foot nor in « 
ie a Im le string oi fence eighty-1 hired conveyance, 
three miles long. Charley Good- i Members must not swear at tin

club servants, as they are aU 
younger sons of English noblemen 

Any member violating auv o
Goodnight lives in almost baronial the above rules will be prohibit««
style. His park contains deer, a 
drove of elk, and one of the few 
herds of buffalo to be found in the 
United States.

Another fair sized holding of

from using the gold 
for one month.— Life.

soup plate.-

| ture commences ip  «¡»cay. At 
•such a period, before ilm disein-o 
j is too far advanced,, Dr, ¡PierceN 
¡Golden Medical Discovery -will 
¡ arrest and cure it. -lio ■ certain ver.

is,that an offer is made io.rdin-4 
the money paid for «it when 
failure can be found under the c«o»- 
dition-of ariair trial.

■■Once used, Dr. Fierce A INI 
ar« always in 1 ver. 8q w ; ! i c  fi r 
constipation, piles,hiiioUsiie.-sgii d. 
headuche*«.

1 ix h c D it  en is  (¿u n s h  ed .

FT Paso, Texas, April 16 —To  
the United Statrs circuit court, th-» 
morning a motion was .made ux 
quash the indictments abamst W. 
F. Buchanan, Churl«.-.R <e, J }) 
Walling «nfl J. M. ILirris, all er  
ivobert Lee, who are charged with 
robbing the - United S ales mail. 
The motion was sustained by ibe. 
court. O her indictmen’ s weio 
found by the gram! ju r y  toitiglo . 
I h e . c use-will c t>»u. j y -up« for h e ari « gr 
tomorrow and it io expected :,.» 
occupy the «court f » r  a we* k. 
Twenty-sewen witnes.-es have be«.ifc 
summoned from K beri . L ’ e to- 
tesiily’ in the case.

.P o s te r ’s If eaiJier

A  H o u s e h o l d  T r e a s u r e .
J). tv. FuLer, o f Cunajoliane. N . Y

¡and is that of the Espinelia cattle 8!,ystliat' ,,e al'vw.vs keeps Di. Ki-i,’ 
,IM . . New Discovery ie lias house

butchering.
From the 10th of April on, gras

50 cents per head, and some car
loads contained twenty-five to 
thirty-five head of cattle.

The St. Louis National »Stock
yards also reduced the cost o f feed-

that we can do.some business with 
you, vve are.

Yours very7 truly,
K a n s a s  C i t y  L i y k  »Stock  C om mis 

s ign  C o m p a n y ,

P. S.— Mr. K. D. Lehan willr,J.  ing prairie hay ST. These ^educ

a t ions  furnish an impor ant saving | represent us in vour section and 
O I  to ] exas stockmen,as the St Louts i look after any shipments you ii -

Vet a large am»*u .1 of poorer staple ! r  . •
wools on the market,-however,and j I U 1.111811 3  S p C C i l
such have to clean up low. The ] a |  f#|*a j Q { ‘( )  P 1 0

I ibsi grade» 01 ,,7 " ‘>r' . b ! lai7e ! U l O f C  C U V  Si o f  s l l « M > p  'M r , ie l  ™ 11* abuut T « a s  ] tend m ik ing to thii'merket.'Pleas
warp I » « ! d » t  J, tndhu, I  i cattle each year. ! ed e i . .  him ______ _ r . . . .  „
scoured, w ith b <e medium at oo 10 | O D (? VYT I l 8 O C  t I l f )  <
36a. mu, the charter grariee a n d ^ p  g | | e e p  s h i p m e n t s
jo'ire common Hits iuln>g down as j . * * ____
ivsqudify. ¡ r e c e i v e  j ^ O O U  s e r * |  Notice If hereby given, t-bat all hunt-: El Paso, Texas,April 14— Sena

Medium wools remain qu.te at i « • « r* p  o n  I ’ A f l  f o  l i t  m  «» *♦ c'rti- wo°d bauleis and men driving | tor John M. Dean came near losing
' '  K t t i n  u l l l L  l u  H I  <11 - '  She©p in the TnrJor pasture, will be , ; , c , • - . h ,

i . , . , 7 . ., „ j i u  life this evening Coming'j prosecuted to the fullest extent of the I , . , . ’L  !
] law. A reward of $35.00 will be | down steB8 from bis h‘ s foot j
paid for the arrest and conviction of'Turned and he was precipitated! 

1 at»Y one for theft or killing of cows,; against the iron curbing at the foot !

of Dickens, Crosby and Emma 
Counties. If the land was in t h* 
form of a. square it would be abort 
■50 miles each way. The Matter 
d«re is smaller, but still includes 
rather more than 1 ,(¡00,000 acres 
These are both owned by syndi
cates, with headquarters in Lon
don, and they are only tw o  seiect 
ed at random out-of a large num
ber.

¡n«i hi
fam ily has always f  und the very bes! 
results fo llow  iis  i n ;  tliar lie would 
not be without it, i f  procur *bie. (}. A.
Oykiman Dmggist. ( atskill. N. Y . 
says tit:it Dr. King’s New Discovery-is 
undoubrt dly ¡be best « one i< ; e, ed«: 
bat lie tias u-ed it in his family fo 

eight years, and it has never failed o> 
do nil that is claiuitil lor it. \\ hv m»t 
try n remedy so long tried and tested, 
t rial hotties tree at W, If.Cusenb »rv A 
l-o’s drug store. Kegirlar size 30c. an« i heavy downpours 
■S .00.

St. Joseph, Mo,, .April I T —- 
My last builetiu gave Inrecimtr. Gfi 
the storm wave to cross the couD- 
nent from «April 46 h t*. 20ih, ai «i 
the next will reac i the iGcTi^ 
cotst abe.u the .21st, cross tl,« 
western mountains by close of tho 
22ud,the great centra! vali« ys fVc ru 
23rd to2 5 ’.h,and the 1 fi !.*• t nqsfao-s 
about the Sfkh.

This storm will be at its grmvte> t 
force we t « f the »Mlsdssipoi liver, 
and will probably develop tbunder 
storms or other el-ectrical • disuir- 
bances. Tliitis will not-be generat 
but limited localities will lmve

SPECIAL NOTICE.

about 30e, witTi fall Texas at 27 to 
H lo and spring at about 33 to 56c.

Texas at.d southern wools are 
quotili as - follows: Texas spring
medimi*,• twelve months, 15 to. 17c; 
rJ'ex<is spring fine, J l to 44-; Texas, 
spring mixed, six to eight months, 
12 to l ie ;  Texas fall, nominal.

Head T*»k Devins Kivki. Nkws

' k e f .

i advise him at Sonora, Texas or 
write us at Kansas Ciiy.

M. J, Dooley
A  p e n t ,  G  C  &  S- F

f

R y
?V?ERTT is the character- 

13uc of Hood’s Sarsaparilla- it 
cures even after other preparations fail. 

: Get Hood’s and O N L Y  H O O D ’ S-

boys or horses.
ID-Om. .IAS. LAMBERT, 
Foreman Dr. «I. 11. Taylor’s raiteJi.

| of the stairs, cutting a deep gash J 
] in his head and knocking him in - ! 
| sensible. At a late hour tonight 

«— his physicians think he may re-]
Prof. Richardson of Chrisfoya.1, ' cover, although the danger is noi l 

was in Sonora Tuesdaj7. ¡over.

Your Stomach 
Distresses You

after eating a hearty meal, and the 
result is a ciii'o-nie ease of Indiges
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, 
Dysiaepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPAMS TflBULES
Pronret© Hlsrestion, R egaiate  fir© 
stomacb, L iv e r  and Jlowels, I’nvilV 

i the Bluod, anti are a Positive Cni e for 
(Jonetipatiait, Pitch: Headache, B ii- 
loasaeM , and all other Diseases avislo»; 
from a disordered condition of Uie Liver ;>nd 
Stomach. They «-»at tieuiij- yet proiautly.aud 
perfect digestion follows their nac.

BipansTabulea take tcejplaeeof an Entire 
M e d i c i n e  C h e s t ,  aul 
should lie kept for use in 
every family.

Price. 50 CenTsThox. Afe
Prnggists, or by mail.

HIPA NS CHEMICAL < O., 
10 Spbvcb Sr., Kkw :

Gantt &  McNaese
FUSNtrUBE DEALERS, 

Uflderlakers and Emijalmars
PAINTERS, DECORATERS AND 

PAPES HANGERS,
Our PRICES are Very LOW.

] The warm wave '-will cross tb-e 
“ j Western mountains about th«- 21 ^

| the great central valleys about the 
| 23rd, and the-Eastern slates about 

f  j the 25 h. Ihe  cold wave will 
j c ro ss  the western mountains about 
j t h e ’JL.h, th- greiit central vailey--; 

'bout the 26th, and the E <,st«#m 
states about the 2-8 h.

Improved horse powers apif 
pumping jacks and large cyprews 
cisterns for sale ut. half 

69T2t Inquire at 
Dp . J. B, T ayloh.

Don't fail to call and see us at 

617 and 619 Beauregard Avenue,

Ssii Anpio, Texas.

We wiil pay 25. cents ft  
of the D evi-l ’s R iv e r  N ews oi nr* 
issue of-April 9th 1892,

•f$  a y e a r  f o r  the  J J .F V ' l L  M 

A ‘l  U ,S-

-  - Ti.



Cotnrfy Court-,DeBerry &  March DOK’T DEFY BUT IK
Dealers Sn

Stock News.
Maj. A. A. DeBerry sold 450 

head of dry sheep to 0, T .W ord at 
Si 50 a head

m§9005, GROCERIES, CLOTHING, 
Hals and Cents Furnishing: Coeds,

Hardware, Crockery & Harness, 

Feed Stuffs and
GENERAL RANCH SUPPLIES.

The highest market price paid for 
Hides, Pecans, Furs, Pells, Etc.

So nora , -  -  Texas .

THE SAN'ANGELO NATIONAL BANK,

PROBANT and 9
W H O L E S A L E  AND R E T A IL  DEALER«* IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND RANCH SUPPLIES.

John T. Cooper bought 000 head 
of shorn mutton from I). K  
Mulian at $2.25 a head.

J. I I  Griffith sold 171 head of! PoSed of: 
-heep to O. T .Word at $1 75 a head 
af*er shearing

T D. Newell of Sonora, bought 
900 head of muttons with wool on 
from Biandin & Walker this week, 
at $2.50 and $8.00 a head.

The County Court o f Sutton 
County was in regular session this 
week with the following officers 
present; J. M. Bell, judge; L. N. 
Halbert, attorney: J. L. Davis, 

Me* j sheriff and W. B. Siilimari', clerk, 
j Tlie following cases were dis-

CliTMIXAL DC CKET.

No 10G, Suite vs G. B. Duke, 
unlawfully carrying a pistol, eon- 
tmued by the state.

No. 108. State vs J.C.F, Clark, 
keeping a gaming table and bank,
dismissed on motion of county 

The sheep market at Chicago on f a^ orney

No. 109 State vs Nicolas Can* 
tu, same as above. > N

No. 110. State vs J. P. M eC or
nell, permitting gaming on bis

April 17tli was: Receipts 15,000,
shipments none. Market slow 10 
to 20 cents lower; top sheep $4.40 
t-* *4 90. lambs $5.25 to $5 65.

W rit©  or Call on U s  for Prices.

Chadbourne St SAN A N G E L O , T E X A S .

J. C. Sanders of Bell county, j premises, verdict not guilty, 
who has wintered his sheep in the ! No. 111. State vs W .H . Cusen* 
Sonora country, sold his flock of bary, simple assault, verdict not 
1150 head shorn sheep to T. D. guilty.
Newell of Sonora at $1 15 a head. | No, 112. State vs Emelian Gon- 

Geo P. Lanier of the well-drill- 7 l]e8? > ePinS and exhibiting a

M. L. M ERTZ, President.

JOS. C. RA

B A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S .

J O H N C A R R AG I I E R , Cash 1er. 

Vice-President.

Cash Capital $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Surplus Fund $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .

T r a n s a c t  a G e n e ra l  B a n k in g  Business.

Bay and Sell Exchange. Issue interest bearing Time Certificates of Deposit.

DEVIL’S RIVER HEWS,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY■ 

Advertising Medium of the 

Stockm an ’s Paradise.  

4UBSCUIPT10K $3 A VEAR IX ADVANCE.

Entered at the Postoffiee at Sonora, 
is second-class matter.

MiKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.

ioxoRA. T e xas , April 21, IS84.

.X-ía. XT-X XZ

DO YOU WANT THE BEST?

¡7 P I
Hundreds in use in T- -xas more than Twenty Years, and 

siili doing better work tin n the sightly .toys now 
thrown on the market at cheap pi ices.

For es ira at es on your outfit, 
wi ho direct to

F. F. COLLINS MEG. CO.
SAN AN IONIO, TEXAS.

Dr. H. Guernsey Jones,
PHYSICIAN*, OBSTETRICIAN A SURGEON.

SONORA -  -  TEXAS-

Country calls promptly Answered. 

Office at Residence.
N.YV.Cor. Public Square.

Shser.
Give me a Triai. AH work Guaranteed

Shop on corner of Concho avenue and Poplar street, Sonora, Texas.

13o 1 e 1 Aecommodations in Sonora.
F. GIBBONS, of the late ‘ -Star”  hotel, is fs mpornllv located at the 

l>l ix .'¡Inver resifh nee where he will be pleased to have his old customers, 
nud ns many new ones as t ossible. stop when they want a good wholesome 
meal and a comfortable bed. The accommodations are not as convenient 
as before the tire, but the traveler may depend on getting plenty to eat and 
a good place to sleep, at reasonable rates if h® stays with E. Gibbons when 

1»  ¡fOMOrn.

C, J. NICHOLS, 
u i l d e r  a a d  C o n t r a c t o r ,

Estimates Furnished on Apolication.

S O N O R A . " T E X A S .
?  « r - ^ 6a r a a s « 6a R f % ' Æ

DR. H . G. COLSON
fiivsiàs, Isspn id Giìttricus,

Onice ai Cusenbary & BrianCs drug 
-tore. Residence at the Geo. Dunagan 
dace. All calls promptly answered. 

Sonora, Texas.

AN&0U&CE&1ENT RATES. 
Positively in Advance.

bistri et offices..........  . . . . . ----
louu iv  ofiiCVS- . . ,—— ^  ■ y  - 
’recinct offices(precinct No. < )• 
ounty Commissioners........ •••

The announcement rates 

ished will

$10.00. 
ÌO.00. 
5 TO.
2.50. 

pub-
be the same the week 

lefore the election as they are; now

Delays are dangerous. Let tin- 
>eop!e know you are out tor office 
),nd want their vote through the 
lolumos of your county paper.

All those that announce will not 
he charged for having their names 
Printed on general ticket. Can- 
lidates not announcing will be 
.harmed one-half the announce-

1. N Brooks was in town Thurs
day.

M»j. A. A. DeBerry left on a 
business trip to San Angelo Thurs 
day,

G. S. Robinson,, the sheepman, 
was in Sonora Wednesday for sup
plies.

W. J. McCoy was down from the 
Murchison ranch this week for a 
few days.

P. McHugh the sheepman and 
mutton buyer of San Angelo was 
in Sonora a few days this week.

Go to SAM KUNlvLKS’ Moss Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
fine Imported Brandies, imported Clar
ets, California Orange wine, fine liqu
or* and civurs. 17-tf

The Commissioners court ex
amined and approved the final 
settlement papers of J. L. Davis, 
tax collector this week.

J . A . C a l d w e l l  dealer tn wool,hides, 
furs, grain, hay, etc., San Angelo, has 
opened a first-class free wagon yard in 
the rear of bis warehouse. Good water 
and sheds. He solicits the patronage 
of the Devil’s River Country. 10l-tf.

Geo. P. Lanier, the well-driller 
was in Sonora Saturday for sup
plies and recognizing the fact that 
newspaper men can barely keep 
the wolf from the door dropped $2 
in the box.

Prevention is bePer than cure, and 
you tnav prevent- that tired f  eiing by
taking Hood’s sarsaparilla, which will j this week to Johnson & Millar, of

tng firm of Misener & Lanier, 
finished a well for J. J Ford o f i on suggestion 
Edwards county, at Wagon wheel 
water hole on the West Nueces, at 
a depth of 839 feet.

We understand that B.F. YVhee- 
1 is sold his entire stock of cattle

“ T H E  B U C K S K IN  B R E E C H 
ES”  are the best Jeanes Pants 
made. Every pair i?

Ask your dealer to show 
to you.

Mayer & Hagerlund sell the 
celebrated Buckskin Jeans Pants

56-tf

keep j*our blood pure and free from 
acid t aint and germs of disease.

Hood’s Pills do not purge, pain or 
gripe, but acr promptly, easily and 
efficiently. 25c.

Mat Karnes, the sheepman who 
ranches . eight miles north of So
nora, was in town this week trad
ing.

Don 't  Tobacco Spit or Smoke 
Your Life Away

is the truthful, startling title of a little 
book that tells all about No-to-bae, the 
wonderful, harmless Guaranteed 10- 
bncco habit cure. The cost is trillintr 
and the man who wants to quit and 
can’t runs no physical or financial risk 
in using “ No-to-bae.” Sold by all drug
gists. Book at drug stores or by mail 
free. Address the Sterling Remedy 
company, Indiana Mineral Springs,Ind.

T. T. Thomason the sheepman 
wur in town this week attending 
county court.

John Bunton the cattleman from 
Frank’ s Defeat was in Sonora this 
week.

W ill Miers was over from Stock- 
ton this week attending countv 
court.

Geo. Van Boren the sheepman, 
from Fort Terrett, was in Sonora 
this week attending county court.

Knausenberger commissioner 
of Precinct No. 4, was in Sonora 
tliis week.

Ballinger. Consideration $8,000. 
— Concho Herald.

gaming table and bank, dismissed 
and prooi o f the 

! death of defendant.
No. 118. State vs Jesus Gon- 

Izales, theft of property under $20.
| Defendant pleads guilty and pun- 
j ishment assessed at one day ’s iro* 
| prisonment in the county jail and 
La fine of $10 and costs.

No. 114. State vs Louis Mar- 
queche, aggravated assault, con
tinued by the state.

No, 115. State vs Jesus Gon* 
ziles, same as No. 118.

No. 116. State vs Geo. S. A l l i 
son, permitting gaming on his 
premises. Dismissed on motion

L. II .  Cowan, General Attorney 
of the Cattle U users Association, 
came in Monday from Fort Worth 
to assist in the prosecution of the 
Thos. Ball case.— Menard Enter
prise.

B. C. Flowers shipped 1,000 fat j of county attorney for want of evi- 
muttons from Comstock to Chicago j dence.
Tuesday. l i e  was offered $2 80! No. 117. State vs Geo. Morris, 
per head in pen for them.— R. T. j permitting gaming on his premises, 
and N. T. Wilson are shipping j Verdict o f not guilt}^.
6.000 head of fat muttons from j No. 11S. State vs Jesus Gon- 
Comstock to Chicago. These are z lies, same at No. 118, 
sotol fed sheep in splendid order ’ No. 119. Stale vs Coleman 
and ought to bring $4 00 per head j Whitfield, keeping a gaming table 
in Chicago. This shipment start- and bank. Dismissed on mutton
ed Thursday.— Del Rio Record.

To Whom It May Concern.

The cheapest place.—The Floneer 
warranted. DrUff Store. 8au Angelo. 38 tf

them r Maj. John Allison was in from 
bis ranch in Precinct No. 3, this 
week attending commissioners 
court.

Mrs, Kennedy and Miss Atkin- 
j son mother and sister of Carle 
¡Atkinson of the Citizens water 
works, were in Sonora a few days

nent fee to have their names ap- week 0n a visit to Mr. Atkin- 
>ear on tickets. 90ti an<-j \jrs Kennedy's brothers,

Messrs James and Jerry Robinson.

3 . B a r n e t t s  &  B r o . ,
DEALERS IN

J H Ÿ  GROCERIES
Frosli Fruits, Valables,

['onoiy aod Cigars,
A p p le s ,
O r a n g e s ,
L e m o n s ,
B a n a n a s ,

Irish P o ta to e s ,  
Sw eet P o ta to e s ,  
On ions,
Cabbages.

The D evil ’s R iver N ews is 
authorized to announce:

For District Attorney,
Fin gene Cartl?dge, for the office of 

District Attorney of the, Yu-t., .iimeiai 
district ut the November election.

For District & County Clerk.
tv. B. Silliinan up a candidate for re

flection to the office of District and 
County Clerk, of Sutton county.

For County Treasurer.
5V. II. Cusenbary. as a candidate lor 

re—lection to the' office of Treasurer 
of Sutton county, at the ensuing No
vember election.

For Assessor.
A. J. Swearingen, as a candidate for 

the office of Assessor of suuon county, 
at the November election.

For Sheriff and Tax Col
lector.

J. L. Davis as a candidate for re-elec
tion to tile office ot label ill and i ax 
Collector of Sutton county at the 
November election.

N. W. eOWERT.
IDE CREAM,
GGLD DRINKS,
MILK SHAKES,
FRUIT, HUÍS," 
CONFECTIONARY, ETC.

THE BEST IN TOWN, 
OPPOSITE MAYER & HAGERLUND’S

Dr. C. C. Jones, eye specialist oft
Philadelphia, who has been one of j ........
the leading occultists of Washing tHcera. S«*ft Rheum.

. . ■ • C nu-,f U res' letter, Chapped Hands,
ton for two years is in Sonora on a Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Enm-

Pcter Jagcr. San Anerelo. manufac
turer and dealer in marble slabs, tomb
stones. monuments, and all kinds of 
marble works, solicits vour trade. 82.

Mr, Stevens of the sheep firm of 
Stevens & Stanley of Lampasas 
county, who are ranging their 
sheep on the head of North Llano, 
was in Sonora Wednesday for sup
plies.

Cal! on Zenker & Maiers at the Favo
rite Saloon. when in San Angelo, take 
a glass of their cool beer and you will 
continue to call every time von chance 
that wav. "

Ed. Paimer of Schleicher count} 
was in Sonora a f«-w days this 
weak circulating am ng his many 
old friends.

C. J. Nichols, Sonora’s popular 
young contractor and builder, has 
the contract to build the addition 
to P. Hurst’ s residence. The 
masonarv work will be done bv 
George Edwards of Oz *na. Work 
will begin Monday morning.

Buckien’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for iTirp.L-.li r-. . *

! of county attorney.
| No. 120. State vs Geo, Morris 
land Geo S Allison, selling spiritu- 

The parties who had my sheep | ous liquors without bond. Case
in charge last winter let them all 
get away on the plains about- 5,000 
in number. I  have got a part of 
them and can hear of more of them 
in other herds, also of some that 
are yet loose. Any person that 
has or knows of any of them will 
be rewarded by informing me of 
their whereabouts. My wool brand 
is thus R &  J  also have a dot 
thus O the J brand a burnt brand 
>m tiie nose.

J. T. R ID G W A Y ,  
Miles, Texas.

Born on Thursday April 19ih, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koenig a girl.

Born on Friday.April 20th, 1891. 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lenten, a 
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stewart left 
yesterday for a few days outing on 
the North Llano.

dismissed at cost o f defendants.
No. 121. State vs J.C.F. Clark, 

unlawfully playing cards. Piea o f  
guilty and fined $20 and costs.

No. 122. State vs II. L. Brad- 
field, theft of property under $20. 
Verdict not guilty.

No. 123. State vs Coleman 
Whitfield, unlawfully p laying 
cards. Pled guilty and fined $20 
and costs.

No. 124. State vs Emelian Gon
zales, unlawfully playing cards. 
Dismissed on suggestion and proof 
of death of defendant.

No. 125. Slate vs Nicolas Can
tu. unlawfully playing cards. 
Pled guilty and fined $20 and costs.

CIVIL DOCKET,
No. 41, Western Mercantile 

Company vs John Allison, suit on 
account. Judgement by default 
for $281.32.

No. 42. \V. L. Hall, vs J. W.
Bunton et al., suit on note. Passed 
for judgment by confession.

No. 43. D. B Cusenbary vs A. 
W. Haley, suit on account and 
breach ot contract. Continued by

For Gold Drinks and ice Cream,
W E  A R E  S T R I C T L Y  IN IT .

PLENTY of WATER
Can bo llaci by using- a Collins 

Fórre-power and

M P IM G
y aii !Eaf y to set up: easy to start, and easy to keep go.-fig. Itecomitiendyl 

sucees'Hul rwnohnviiy. T'be m  o Lor For prices ou yqilr elltlre 
outfit wrim direct; to tLe inamifaefcuvevs

C C D

W O O D F O R D
(1881) 

W H ISK
is the finest article
that has ever sailed
over the San Angelo
bars. No headache
Guaranteed. F o r
?•*>

sale only at the 
Corner Saloon. 

San Angelo.

TT* c c M F G - .
rr „

short visit to his brother, Dr. I I  
G. Jone's. Dr. Jones has sold his 
business in Washington and is in 
Texas with a view to locating in 
Galveston or San Antonio. l ie  
has his instruments for testing the 
eye and those needing the services 
of a first class optician should grasp 
the opportunity and call on Dr. 
C. C. Jones.

Rev. J. W. Cunningham and 
family left for'Mason county Tues
day going via R;ck Springs where 
Mr. Cunningham will conduct a 
revival service for about three 
weeks. The Devil ’s River N ews 
wishes Mr.Cunningham and family 
-tncess in their new field.

Many Persons are broken
down from overwork or household cares. 
B row n ’s Iron  B itters  Rebuilds the 
system, aids digestion, removes excess of bile, 
and cures malaria. Get the genuine.

H E. Dickinson of Ballinger, 
chairman of the Democratic erecn
rive committee of tv Ik iCgisi alive 
dibitict. was in Lancia Saturday.

Dons, and positively cures Files, or no

Choice selection of jewelry just 
received at Cusenbary & Briants’ 
at the Post Office.

Mr. Crews o f the furniture house 
of Crews & M< Gregor of Ballinger, 
was in Sonora Saturday, on busi
ness and pleasure.

Specimen Oases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassell, Wig., was 
on bled with Neuralgia and Rheum a-

A grand ball was given at the 
court house last night in com
memoration of San Jacinto day.

B.F.Byrd the wellkncvm sheep

man of Crockett county, was in agreement at defendants cost 
Sonora Tuesday for supplies.

J. E. Mills the sheepman, was 
in from his ranch in Schleicher 
county Saturday for supplies.

W .A . Mcllhenny the sheepman, 
was in from the ranch this week 
for supplies.

continuance.
i f  • •<!. YV. B. Si Him. ¡n vs Y  

E. Miller, suit fo r .  damages mi 
breach of contract. Continued 
for service. .-

N >. 45. J. B. Massey' vs W. J, 
Fields, suit on breach of contract.

No. 49. A. YV. Haley vs Cusen- 
John Henderson one of the lead- j bary & Fields, suit on note and 

ing and most influential citizens oí application for attachment. Order- 
Ozona, was in Sonora this week, ed on motion of defendant Cusen -
prospecting.

J.C. Johnson and E. Jackson the 
horse raisers from down the river 
were in Sonora this week attend
ing county court.

Mrs. E. R. Moore has received a 
new and complete line o f millinery 
goods and will be pleased to have 
the ladies call and examine them 
in the blue shop on Concho Ave.

Colvin Clay Lemen, proprietor 
oi the Sonora water works, is one 
of the happiest men in town this 
week, i t ’s a boy and that’s the 
reason. He will be named Frost, 
after hie uncle who is at present 
in Sonora.

bary that John 1). Fields of Travis 
county be ci'ed to show cause why 
be should not be made a party to 
this suit. Continued on motion of 
plaint-ff.

No. 38. W  A. Miers vs D. B. 
Cusenbary, administrator. Suit, 
for recovery of two horses. Verdict 
for defendant.

Notica to fríe At Eaters.
Owing to the hard times, the 

large amount already due us and 
our limited capita! and in order to 
be just to all including ourselves, 

’ we give this notice to the public 
as it requires cash to buy beef for

trou
ti8in. his Stoirarah was disordered?*h!s 
Divot was aifeeted to an & la r mi air 
decree, appetite fell away, and he was 
terribly reduced in flesh and strength. I
loree bottles of Electric Bitters cured | will show how satisfactory bis

Edward Shepherd, Harrisbtr-g, m ., ! work 
had a tunning sore on his leg of ei°rlit I
years’ standing. Used three bottle» o f ! Frost Lemen of K  insas C ity , is
TblöCtric Bitters und seven boxes o t ' * a • *. ~ .
Buckle n’s Arnica Salve, ami ids ie- ij| in Sonora on a visit to his brother 
sound and well. John Speaker, Catawba, i C. C. L-men. Mr. Tjsmen is one 
U.,had five large Fever sores on his

i market, we have decided that on 
I f  you need the services of Dr. j and after this date we will be com- 

C. C. Jones, the eye specialist,you | pelied to receive cash from every 
must call on him before Tuesday ! one who buys meat in our market

leg, doctors said he wäkYncurable."* ()ne ¡ of lli0 Proprietors 
b-->ttio Electric Bitters and ore box ! known Lemen Br-.ffi 
Buck leu y  A rn ica Salve cured hin

rc.iv.
e-.’« V, C’Oiü by 

L
IV ‘usenbars &

at noon. He has treated several ! for same, Y W  hope for better 
persons in Sonora and an inquiry : times. We remain

Yours respectfully,
W Y A T T  & G IBBONS, 

Sonora, Tex, April 21st, 189-L

Miss LaughWn accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. A. Stewart on their 
outing.

j Jess Dili lias raeVAÌ 1)1* fatvtDv
¡to town and i* occnl*'.?'V ih.( c o  
1 j'unagaii place.

show
; i.vatisi

m 
3 its

w i n ir

ot the
rì Vi*\\r

quarter,:

well-
h c'

nest
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DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
, k  PUBLISHED WEEKLY, 

Advertising Medium of the 

Stockm an’s Paradise.  
«TTESCÎÎIPTION $2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Entered at the Posto Ilice at Sonora 
as second-class matter.

MIKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor,

S p xon a , T e x a s . A p r i l  21, ISi)4.

A QUAINT INDIAN LEGEND.

V.I

be:

i :

tthy ibu liedstiins Paint Their F: 
on till.' Warpath.

‘ •Why do Indians paint their 
faces«"' I have asked that question 
o f blind reds of red men and have re
ceived but one answer. Of all tho 
tribes tfeit I have visited, hut one lia"" 
&Vdge»tl- accounting for the hideou’ 
decorations that are lobe seen on th i 
'faces of Indians under all ceremonial 
circumstances.

I was sitting at a. campfire in a vil
lage of Jiearilia Apaches one night 
listening to the stories and legend ? 
that were being told, when I pro* 
pounded the old question again, hard' 
ly expecting even the usual expres
sion of ignorance that hides so many 
of the thoughts of the Indians. To 
my surprise, however, I received the 
answer that I -least expected. An 
old fellow who had sat all eveuinj 
listening to the stories, without 
changing his attitude, grunted and 
straightened up as fie heard the ques
tion. Proceeding with all due solem
nity he told the following legend:

‘ ‘Long ago, when men were weak 
and animals were big and strong, a 
chief of the red men who lived hi 
these mountains went out to get a 
deer, for his people were hungry. 
After walking all day he saw a deer 
and shot at it, but the arrow was 
turned aside and wounded a moun
tain lion, which was also after the 
doer. When the lion felt the sting 
of the arrow he jumped up and bound
ed after the man, who ran for his life. 
He was almost exhausted, and when 
he felt his strength giving away ho 
fell to tiie ground, calling on the big 
bear, who, you know, is the grand
father of men, to save him. The big 
bear heard the cull and saw that to 

are the man he had to act quickly,

“Ki simes >s I s 1$ l ah m © a a »? 9
Those who have read 'Todd's Stu

dent's Manual"’ (it would do the boys 
a world of physical and moral good 
toread .it) will recall his illustration 
of the value of doing-small deeds. 
He describes a coat o f arms which 
represented a mountain and a man 
with a pickax, digging away. The 
motto was, ' Peu a peu” (little by lit
tle).

The great financier who founded 
the English branch of the famous 
Rothschild firm of bankers worked 
upon the lines marked out by this 
coat of arms.

Among his “ clients" was one of 
the “ chosen people," a young broker. 
One day the business lie had to trans
act was on so small a scale that he 
took it to a less famous house.

Rothschild soon heard of the trans
action—lie had a way of hearing id' 
everything done oil 'change—and 
when next he met the broker he re
buked him for not coming to the 
house of Rothschild.

“ Oh, sir.” answered tho broker, “ I 
thought a matter of IS pence too 
small to biing to your house.”

“ Ah, but lustiness is bislmess,” re
plied the great hanker.

Mrs. Rothschild thought with her 
husband. She was generally in the 
counting room, keeping the books 
and wearing two watches displayed 
at the waist, according to the then 
osteutatioes fashion.—Youth’s ( !um- 
pauiou.

Gênera i  D irectory .

If You Waht N A I  JON A L  G O V E R N M E N T .

Casts Customers

A d vertise  in  the

.

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,

died his foot and sprinkled 
ver the man.
>u know no animal will eat 
or taste of his blood, so 
lion reached the man lid 
) blood and turned away, 
lid so his foot scraped the

scrat; 
lood o 

"Now, yi 
of the bear 

en the 
tiuelled tin 
int as he
i :e of the man, leaving the marki 

he claws cn the bloody face. 
i me man found that he wat 

■gored, he was so thankful that 
io left, the blood to dry on his fact 

And never washed it at all, but left iI 
i mil it peeled off. Where the claw.) 
of the lion scraped it off there we, .i 
oerks that turned brown in the sun, 

and where the blood staid on it wa) 
tighter. You know all men now pain; 
their faces taat way with blood an I 
scrape it off in streaks when they 
hunt or go to war.”—St. Louis Globe-

Could lie Corrected,.
“ Here is a poem which you may 

publish in your paper,” said a young 
man with eyes in a line frenzy roil
ing as lie entered the editorial door. 
“ I dashed it off rapidly in an idle 
moment, and you will find it in its 
rough state, as it were. You can 
make such corrections as you think 
access;, i y.”

“ Ah., i inch obliged,” said the edi
tor. “ I will give you a check for it 
at once.”

“ You are very kind,” said the con
tributor. “ I shall be delighted.”

“ There you are,” said the editor, 
handing him a check.

“ Many thanks,” exclaimed the 
young man. “ I will bring you some 
other poems.”

When lie got to the door, he sud
denly paused. Then he came back.

“ Excuse me," he said, “ but you 
forgot to fill up the check. You have 
not written the date nor the amount, 
nor ha ve you signed your name.”

“ Oli,” said the editor, “ that is all 
right. You see, I have given you a 
check in its rough state, as it were. 
You can make such corrections as 
you think necessary.”— Exchange.

A Cool Scotch man.
In the force defending the Shah 

Nujelf, in addition to the regular 
army, there was a large body of arch
ers on the walls, armed with bows 
and arrows, which they discharged 
with great force and precision, and 
on White raising his head above the 
wall an arrow was shot right into 
his feather bonnet. Dan, as he was 
called, coolly pulled out the arrow, 
paraphrasing a quotation from Sir 
Walter Scott's “ Legend of Montrose,” 
where Duga'ld Daigetfy and Ranald 
MacEagh made their escape from the 
castle of McCalliun More.

Looking at the arrow, “ My con
science ! ” said White, “ bows and ar
rows! bows and arrows! Have we 
got Robin Hood and Little John back 
again? Bows and arrows! My con- 
science, the sight has not been seen 
in civilized war for nearly 200 years. 
Bows and arrows! And why not 
weavers' beams, as in the days of 
Goliath? Ail! that Daniel White 
should he able to tell in the Sant 
market of Glasgow that he had seen 
men fight with bows and arrows in 
the days of Enfield rifles! Well, 
well, Jack Pamly, since bows and 
arrows are the words, here's at you! ” 
and with that lie raised his feather 
bonnet on the point of his bayonet 
above the top of the wall, and im
mediately another arrow pierced it 
through, while a dozen more whizzed 
past a little wide of tne mark.— 
“ Reminiscences of the Mutiny,” by 
W . Forbes-Mi tch ell.

To Eradicate Consumption.
The possibility of the entire eradi

cation of consumption, so that tbit 
terrible disease will no longer have 
any terrors for the human race, lud 
for a long time been discussed by 
specialists. In the meantime a fat 
larger number of deaths is caused by 
it every year than by any other dis- 
c-uso whatsoever. Yet it has bee \
>is ieutifically demonstrated over an I 
•ver again that it is not hereditary 

in the ordinary sense in which it ii 
supposed to he. It has been demon
strated that very nearly all incipient 
cases can he arrested and it has bee i 
demonstrated that with proper cam 
no person not afflicted with the dis
ease need ever have it

fhe danger comes ahsolutely an 1 
every case from the sputum o: 
eased persons or from the liesli <A 
i -Sr i  animals. With proper staff! 

a. d municipal regula Jons for its con
trol, that greatest enemy of liuma.i 
1:fexoaid"be quite as completely ban
ished as smallpox has been.-  Dr It. 
M. Biggs in Forum.

SLe Snipped Itibhous.

“ Many persons afflicted with a pe
culiar derangement of the digestive 
organs are seized with an almost un
controllable irritability as soon as 
they sit down to eat, more particu
larly at the breakfast table,” re
marked an experienced Arch street 
physician. “ This, is caused by a pre
mature secretion of the gastric juice, 
due to a vivid anticipation of food.
To. avoid possible insanity, such per- Carlyle 

1 sons require careful medical treat- describes 
meat.

“ I once attended a young lady pro
fessionally, whose rather stern father 
was so often obliged to send tier ayvay 
from the table for unreasonable 
bursts of temper that he grew suspi
cious of her sanity and caused her to 
be watched. It appeared that as soon 
as he reached her room she seized a 
pair of scissors, opened a trunk, and 
drawing forth a roll of ribbon pro
ceeded to snip it into small bits. The 
trunk was nearly full of such snip- 
pings, and it was remembered tln.t 
she ivas continually purchasing rib
bon. I cured her of such manifesta
tions of wrath by treating her for 
dyspepsia. Philadelphia Record.

Tattered Volumes.
Burton, in his “ Book Hunter,’’ gives 

an amusing account of De Quincey's 
famous collection of books. “ Some 
legend there is of a book collector 
having forced his way into the Cacus 
den and there seen a sort of rubble 
inner wall of volumes, with their 
edges outward, while others, bound 
and unbound, the plebeian sheepskin 
and the aristocratic Russian, were 
squeezed into certain tubs drawn 
from the washing establishment of a 
confiding landlady.”

The famous reviewer Jeffrey treat
ed with disdain the bookbinder's deli
cate art. Books were merely meant 
to be read, he contended, and lie was 
quite satisfied so long as the words 
were visible. Lord Cock burn laments 
the fact that Jeffrey's library was, 
“ for a lover of books, and for one 
who had picked up a few, most 
wretched and so ill cared for that 
the want even of a few volumes 
never disturbed him.”

in his “  Rei ii i nitA/e 11 c e s. ' 
the study of his bnllianS 

I countryman as, “ a roomy, not over
neat apartment on the ground floor, 
with a big baize covered tabl-e loaded 
with book rows and paper bundles. 
On one or perhaps two of the tables 
were bookshelves likewise well filled, 
but with books in tattery, ill bound 
or unbound condition.”—Chambers’ 
Journal.
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Two Ways of Look ny at it.
A famous Brighton minister once 

ted a w re toned tumbledown eot- 
ge or cabin in Ireland, where lie 
und a poor man ly mg iff on a moan, 

ueomfortable bed.
Thej‘0 was little to cheer him during 

the long, weary day, as he lay fevered 
and helpless—-no pretty pictures 11 
rest liis eyes upon, no sweet scented 
nosegay of flowers by his bedside, 
and but few friends to come and si; 
and talk to him. And the minister 
noticed that above the sick man'! 
head there were great holes in the 
roof.

“ Dear, dear!” said the minister, 
“ you must find those holes very awk
ward in bad weather!”

“ Ah, sure and I like them,” said 
an, “ for I can count the 

through them as they go shining 
over the roof.” —Exchange.

I l « - l ig io u s ,  N o t  I ’ io u s .

Rev. Rowland Hill was a witty and 
eccentric minister, and several inter
esting stories a re told concerning him, 
among ¡ hem tl :qse:

A  man was one day calling upon 
him and setting forth some very pe
culiar religious views.

“ Do you l.oNi the Ten Command 
meats t>>- be the rule of life for Chris
tians f” asked- Mr. Hill.

“ Certainly not,” was the reply.
The minister rang the boll, and 

when the servant appeared he said 
to him:

“ John, show this man to the door 
and keep your eye on him until he is 
beyond the reach of every article of 
wearing apparel in the hall.”

One Sabbath several persons en
tered his chapel to avoid the falling 
rain. “ Many persons are to bo 
blamed for making their religion a 
coat,” said Mr. Hill,-“ but 1 do not 
think those are much better who 
make it an umbrella.’’—Ram's Horn.

W hat He Knew A boat the Cage.
“ The most intelligent witness in a 

law case I ever saw,,” said ex-Guvera- j 
or Proctor Knott of Kentucky, “ was | 
an old mountaineer down in eastern 
Kentucky, whom the opposing attor
ney subpoenaed. He was said to have 
been an eyewitness to the murder mv 
client had committed- and for which 
lie was on trial, and I was mortally 
afraid he would annihilate my de
fense of provocation that I had been 
trying to establish. So when he took 
thi' stand I saw my client blanch, and 
I got a trifle white myself.

“  ’Tell the court what you know 
of this killing,’ said my opponent, 
with a triumphant glance at me.

“  ‘Well, jedge. I war a-settin on a 
box in front uv Bill Higginses' store 
a-whittiin uv a stick, an Si Jones, 
what were killed, he kem by, a-ridin 
uv a boss. An I sez to Si Jones, sen 
1, “ Si. is that there critter a mare er 
a boss A Sez he, “ It is.” An with 
that he rid on. Jedge, that’s all I 
know about it.’ And the old man 
reached for his hat and got down out 
of the box.” —Washington Post.

rtemedi;U Ai-t.
The horse was balking and back

ing all over Woodward avebue and 
a, chappie with a pretty girl by his 
side was watching its performances.

“ I think.” remarked the young 
woman. “ tAat they ought to send it 
to 'fine art school.”

“ To the art school?” queried tho 
chapnie. without: the faintest idea of 
his compare meaning.

“Ami why, pway?”
“ I o  cultivate'its talents for draw- 

course. Don’t you think it 
iff’ and the chappie' caught 
.'¿tl hours later.—Detroit Free

ina. *; 
needs

S jir ltu a lis t ic  item .
f'r-.-- -Are you happy?
SfffilL ithrough medium.)—Perfect- 

~i> so.
“ Gan you state what has pleased 

you mom. since you left us?”
“ The epitaph on my tombstone. It 

both amaze.-;and delights me.'’—-Tex
as Siftings.

Tiie Kangaroo itat.

One of the queerest little animals 
of the antipodean wilds of the para
doxical continent of Australia is a 
little zoological oddity which the 
naturalists have called the kangaroo 
rat. It averages no larger than the 
common rodent of the Norway vari
ety, but is a miniature kangaroo m 
every respect. Its mode of loco
motion is precisely the same as that 
of Macyopus giganteus. Besides 
this, the female carries its young in 
pouches which nature has provided 
for that purpose, and in many other 
respects imitates the habits and char
acteristics of its gigantic relative.— 
St. Louis Republic.

Patronize

Our

Advertisers.

C o u r t r o o m  W it .

Frank Lockwood, an English coun
sel of whom many stories are told, 
was once defending a man at York 
who was accused of stealing cattle— 
“ beasts,” they call them there. 
“ Now, my man,” said Lockwood, 
“ you say that you saw thus and so. 
How far can you see a beast to know 
it?” “ Just as far off as I am from 
you,” promptly returned the witness. 
In another case a thief showed both 
wit and some logic. He had been 
convicted of stealing.a horse. “ Yours 
is a very serious offense,” said the 
judge sternly. “ Fifty years ago it was 
a hanging matter.” “ Well,” replied 
the prisoner, “ and 50 years hence it 
mayn't be a crime at all.”—San Fran
cisco Argonaut.

C H U R C H  D IR E C T * ;

METHODIST:— Rev. J A . Wrtgaq 
Methodist minister of tho »Sur.orM 
Mission will attend the A>ilowing 
repu 1 ar appoin 1 mentp:

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. on second and third Son 
days at Sonora,

First and fourth Sundays > 
Ozona, Crockett county.

B a p t is t :— Rev. J. Y  
ham, pastor. Servu.-.--: < - 
Sonora on the first and ■ 
Saturdays and Sundays in 
month. On Saturday, a 7:3“ 
m., and on Sunday r 1 ‘
7:30 p . m .

Third and fou - 
Czma, Crockett ecu:.- y

Prayer ineetii g even- 
day evening at 7:30.

Union Sabbath «- 
Sunday at 10 o ’ clock a.m

Epworth League has dev..» 
services every Sunday at 3:3" •

The Juvenile Ait! S-cb-ffv - 
meet on Saturday a* 7:30 r> 
before the second So- d.-

A a d e r s  a n d  F r i e n d s  

of the Dev IPs River News:  

Ycu will help this paper bj 

purff orGtinii those who ad- 

vor ise in its columns. Give 

advertising patrons of this 

o r prefereneo wiser 

vour orders.

a O re  at  s u c c e s r ,

Remember revival service- v 
be held on each 2nd and 4’ h So» 
dav evening in each rv< ■ - h ’ ■
this conference yea i .

He Swam W hile  A»leep.
Dr. Macnisli, the great Edinburgh 

physician, explodes the old story of 
somnambulists waking the moment 
they touch water with their bare 
feet. He knew an Irish sleep walker 
who once climbed out of bed one cold 
fall night and swam two miles down 
a river, got ashore and was subse-
quently found sleeping soundly by 
tinle riverside, perfectly unconscious 
of the extraordinary feat he had per
formed.

Not Up. In the Fad.
“ What is the matter with AlysMae 

Gladdys Fattestocke? She seems to 
mope. ”

“ Natural enough. She can’t find 
any new way of spelling her Chris
tian names.”—Chicago Record.

F i f t y  D o l l a r s  R e w a r d

Will be paid for the airestand 
conviction of the party vho  re
moved or stole our pasture gate on 
the Sonora road, on the night of 
Friday. April 21. The abovt re
ward will also be paid for arrest 
and conviction of ary part's ihe- 
wilfully leaves any of s;r n-isturc 
gates open r in any -thrr wav 
damage our fence snn property.

B erks' no Stock Co.,
By F. B. Ewing, president and 

manager. 31 tf.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E .

We have sold our business d 

have placed books and all account: 

in the hands of S. D. Foote, for 

immediate collection. M’e need 

the money and have in Mr noted 

Mr. Foote to collect. All parties 

owing us are requested to come 

forward and settle at once.

39 A L E X A N D E R  BROS.

Sonora, Texas. June 9th. 1S93.

he Galveston-Dallas Weekly News 
n<H vra-etsmuMit as a journalistic 
ess. It does nothing by halves, it 
eves whatever la worth doing at all 

u orth doing well. It is ever on the 
«hr! formatter that will interest, In
struct and benefit its reader*.

i r;pf spring the editor of The Weekly 
News organized a Columbian class, 
known to It« youthful readers as “ Mr. 
Big Hat’s Summer School.” the, objoet 
of wbieh was to awaken in the mind o! 
the young an interest in the eaily his
tory of America and its discoverer. 
The scheme has proven wonderfully 
successful, and hundreds of children 
have been led to investigate with re
newed interest historical works bear
ing upon ihe subject; and their well 
written letters to The Weekly News 
bear unmistakable evidence of grin 
benefit a$d mental improvement to 
themselves.

Th e  Weekly News also contains av 
exceedingly interesting department foi 
its lady readers. The articles on fash
ions, housekeeping and general miscel
lany are unsurpassed in inter*at to 
intelligent lady readers everywhere, 
and to farmers' wives in particular.« hn 
enjoy a good, practical, homelike pa
per.

To the farmers themselves The 
Weekly News devotes a great deal o4 
space.giving many valuable and timely 
? Hides on practical agriculture in the 
south, a page of “ news-note^,'’ all the 
mnding political and general news of 
the world, and well written editorials 
on all the boding questions of the 
d a v.

No intelligent farmer in Texas can 
afford to he without The Weekly News, 
it costs but one dollar a year, or less 
than 1 wo cents a week.

!1 lie Dallas or Galveston Weekh 
News and T he D.k.vii.’s R ivkk N ew- 
will bo Keiii to your address one ye at 
for or. ¡3 $3 7-A)

A . E. m x t A . 31.

Der Orn ¡.ndye, JVo. 7 / •
Will rti-et in the Masonic liai] in 

S o n o ra the sect i;d Saturbiy in each 
month at 8 o’clock p.ro. Othcers: S. 
H. StoKes, W. .M ; H. U. Pen roe. S.W; 
O. Clark, J. VV.; W. fl- (ffisenhary. 
Trea; J. P. Me.Gonneli, Sec; W m.Guest. 
''.D; J. M.-Pariah I . i>; Pair (,'hent. 
T\ 1er

wm ' '
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PROCURES

PROSPERITY

A d v e r t i s e
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DEVIL’S RiVER NEW
IT you want to reach the prosperous

stock in en of button, Schleicher,

C  r  c: c k e í t V  a ! V  e r d e ,  Ë  tí vv a v d s ,

4
íí i m h i  c a n d K c n a r  d C  o ii i t ie s ,

YES.! if You Want I Y E S

T IE  MOST YOUR M iE Y
Take the JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE.

U  is a  la rg e , tmastsome 8-page p a p e r  in  its 2 » lh  year. 3,000 co lu m n s a  y ea r  o i  
ihectK iicesi a n i l  w o s l  in te restin g  re ad in g  m atter, n ea rly  a ll  o r ig in a l. ISs e irc i«  
latlwu i«s?«3£t-erda o th e r  p ap e rs  o f i ts  c lass. 14 d istinct d epartm en ts, .som ething  
< «r  every  m em b er o f f be  Sionsehold, ©Id o r  yo u n g . E d ito rs  a re  p ractica l fa rm ers . 
U nriva led  con iribu to rs . CoulitSns th e  o n ly  correct and  re liab le  F a rm e rs ’’ saarbeS  
rep o rt  sent out fro m  Ht. I.ou is. I l l s  the  M O ST  F K A C T K ’A i,, the M O ST  B E SSB - 
A B I.E  an d  the O E E A T E S T  ilO .\  11V -M AVFit o f a n y  i'& n u  1 'a p e r in  the W o r ld .

Send for specimen copies, mammoth Premium List for 1894, and fu l l  particular* 
o f ihe. Great §Iu0 Cash Drue Ofers, A L L  F R E E ,  by dropping Postal Card to

JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE, St. Louis, Klo.

DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS
And the

Galveston Weekly News

D a l l a s
for $2.50

í í í í a  a

Journal of Agri etili ore a  a
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